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Spoken: Ya knowÂ…IÂ’ve been meaning to get with you
for some time now. (Uh) Ya, I know you got a man. But,
what your man got to do with me?

You see me rollinÂ’ up in my Mercedes 
(uÂ’ve) been hanginÂ’ round my way much more than
lately
IÂ’m noticinÂ’ the lack of your attention-to your man-
so, is it safe to mention:
I think about the 2 of us (lovinÂ’ all the lust)
And all the stuff that we can do (so, letÂ’s start it up)
Just say the word & let it loose (girl, give it up)
Without the fuss, IÂ’m in no rush (to make my
move)Ã¢Â€Â¨
SheÂ’s not into the girl thing
ThatÂ’s ok, cause IÂ’m gonna get her anyway
SheÂ’ll get a load of my boy thing
SheÂ’ll feel it slide and weÂ’ll ride the night away
SheÂ’ll be so into my girl thing
She wonÂ’t make me stop, when I drop, and I make her
cherry pop
ItÂ’s all about this girl thing
U canÂ’t deny what ya feel inside cause u know IÂ’ll do
u right

U know the way you act, u drive me crazy
ThatÂ’s not a myth, itÂ’s fact-u sexy lady
IÂ’m askin u to give me some attention-forget your
man-cause he ainÂ’t worth the mention
Just think about the 2 of us (not the lies, the lust)
And all the stuff that he canÂ’t do (for you, he should-
he must)
HeÂ’ll be ok-just let him loose (girl, give him up)
ItÂ’s time for us, and not that lush (please let me make
my move)

SheÂ’s not into the girl thing (not into the girl thing)
ThatÂ’s ok, cause IÂ’m gonna get her anyway (IÂ’m
gonna get her)
SheÂ’ll get a load of my boy thing (get a load of this)
SheÂ’ll feel it slide and weÂ’ll ride the night away (ya)
SheÂ’ll be so into my girl thing (ah-ha)
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She wonÂ’t make me stop, when I drop, and I make her
cherry pop (cherry pop)
ItÂ’s all about this girl thing (girl thing)
U canÂ’t deny what ya feel inside cause u know IÂ’ll do
u right
Hey hey hey (hey hey hey) She likes to play
Wha wha what (wha wha what) What can I say?
Ma ma may (ma ma may) I have some more
Ta ta taste (ta ta taste) of that candy core

RAP: Oh-Oh-Oh -Oh 
I know you straight, lady
Or should I say maybe
I'm not gonna take for granted
That yo' body's slammin'
I hear yo' body whining
For me to come and grind it
It's ok, baby girl
I know you bout-it, bout-it
Bump what yo' man talkin'
Just send that loser walkin'
Love, I'm bona fide to keep it live
Lets get it started
Lay with them legs parted
Now feel that Lahdi-dhadi--
I'm guaranteed to break you off
Baby girl, it's Feloni, Hey

SheÂ’s not into the girl thing (get into the girl thing)
ThatÂ’s ok, cause IÂ’m gonna get her anyway (IÂ’m
gonna getcha)
SheÂ’ll get a load of my boy thing (get a load of this)
SheÂ’ll feel it slide and weÂ’ll ride the night away
(weÂ’re gonna ride the night away)
SheÂ’ll be so into my girl thing (so into it)
She wonÂ’t make me stop, when I drop, and I make her
cherry pop
ItÂ’s all about this girl thing (my girl thing)
U canÂ’t deny what ya feel inside cause u know IÂ’ll do
u right

SheÂ’s not into the girl thing (get into it)
ThatÂ’s ok, cause IÂ’m gonna get her anyway (IÂ’m
gonna getcha getcha)
SheÂ’ll get a load of my boy thing (my boy thing)
SheÂ’ll feel it slide and weÂ’ll ride the night away
(weÂ’re gonna ride the night away)
SheÂ’ll be so into my girl thing (my girl thing)
She wonÂ’t make me stop, when I drop, and I make her
cherry pop
ItÂ’s all about this girl thing (itÂ’s a girl thing)



U canÂ’t deny what ya feel inside cause u know IÂ’ll do
u right
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